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THE MISSOURJ MINER.
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
Vol. 5, No.8.
ROLLAMO BOA RD.
We of the '19 Rollamo Board
believe that in this time of
great national effort, while so
many of our friends and brothers are serving, or preparing to
serve th e Nation, that there
should be a special effort put
forth to record in our coll ege
annual the tru e story of this
service. According to our pres-ent plan the '19 Rollamo w ill
contain just this thing. Al ong
with a record of all that is dear
to us in our college years will
be a lasting story of your service and sacrifices during the
pl'esent crisis.
BUT, the Rollamo is simply
a measure of the Stud ent
Body's industry and effort ..
This year, more than ever befor e, it will be necessary that
the Stud ent Body get behind
The Ronamo and boost it. Make
this Rollamo yo ur book and our
book- not a publication by the
Rollamo Board a lon e. Come
to us with those original ideas;
bring us t hose pictures that
yo u think are Rollamo class.
And when we call on you to do
yo ur share, do your best.
CAPTAIN STOTZ TO LEAVE.
Capt. John Stotz, now the commanding officer of the S. A. T.
C., is to be transferred to the
S. A . T. · C. at the University of
Chicago. It is that that Lieut.
ShuH;leworth, now in charge of
S ec ~on A, will succeed Capt.
Stotz as commandant here.
There are many who regret
that Capt. Stotz may leave, for
h e has made hims elf a most
agreeable figure in Rolla during his command here. Chicago U. is fortu nate, to say the
least.
Subscribe for the Miner.

Saturday, October 26, 191 8 .
S. A. T. C.
To be at once a soldier and a
student is indeed a task that is
worthy of any man's und ivid ed
efforts and attention.
Of
cou rse , the S. A. T. C. does n ot
re q uire one to be a student in
th e p eace-time conception of
th e term, nor on the oth er h and
a soldier in the war-time conception of the term, but rather
a well blended combination of
both . It is very difficult at th e
outset to conform to military
discip line, and apply military
discipline to study, for heretofore the student was p erhaps
the m ost self-governed person
one might conceive of. Lacking responsibility, some even of
support, they did mostly as
t hey pl eased, and it must be
admitted, with little r egard for
will, studied-sometimes-and
retired at varied and indiscriminate times. It would appear
then, that for many it is fortun ate that they have t his transition period for remolding themselves to fit t h e new requirem ents . The men in charge h ere
h ave truly sho wn r emarka ble
consideration by gradually creating a military unit where
th ey might have imposed all of
the many restrictions at once.
By each day bringing some new
responsibility, t hat is neverth eless a regu lar part of arm y life,
t h e remolding h as b een done
graduall y, and with few contortions, so that for the most
p art, the various duties and responsibilities h ave slipp ed in,
t aken t h e places and become a
dail y or weekly occurrence al most unseen. The student is
remaining a student and becoming a soldier at the same
time, thereby h av ing his caContinued on Page Five.

Price 5 Cents.
Some

Problems Confronting
Mining Schools.
It is not th e intention of the
writer to enumerate here, all
th e p rob lems that confro nt mining schools, for the list is so
long that few wou ld care to
read it. There are some problems, common to nearly all
schools, and there are some
which are purely local in character ; some which are of only
passing interest; and some of
vital importance to the institution. They are all problems
in which the scholastic world is
deeply interested, but which
are for the most part of little
interest to the mining public.
This group of persons, collectively termed the "mining public," is more concerned over the
working value of a dollar than
over questions that may arise
within the walls of a mining
school, and yet many of these
same q u estions are of vital moment to miners and teachers,
for they go down to the foundations of material prosperity.
For instance, if we can not
link the actual practice in mine,
;nill and smelter, wjth i nstrt1~
t iol' in the class room, something is ]'uoiC'ally wrong with
Ow in.;; tit Ll tion. I do not mean
l.w t 1; i,; that & school even pretends to graduate miners, millmen or furnace -men, fo r th ~~t
is a manifest impossibility. Furthermore, it will not be the
proper work for any schoo],
and the sooner we all realize
that fact, and act accord ingl y,
the sooner shall we travel the
highway of common sense undismaye d.
It is not a problem in any
well conducted mining school,
east, middle-west, to graduate m en who are competent to
:1ssume the d uties of mine su-
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perintendents, mill foremen or
furnace m en , but it is a prob- .
lem to train young men how to
think. In these days, overcrowded with work and urgent application, while we are bending every p O'Ner that is w ithin
us towards whipp in g into
shap e the youth of our co untry, preparing them for the t itanic struggle raging across t h e
sea, we are won t to forget that
the mind is not simply a storage chamber, to be fi ll ed at w ill
like an ore bin. We are likely
in the hu rry and rush of t his
unnatural strain under w h ich
we are living, to overlook t h e
fact that you can n ot continu e
feeding a furnace contin uall y
witho ut giving time for the
p r ocesses of oxidation to dispose of the fresh f u el. T h e
student may be b urdened w it h
facts and figur es, but unl ess
we train h is m ind to mak e use
of th em we fall far from reaching th e state of efficiency requ ired by modern practice . In
other words, unl ess we teach
the individual to th ink whil e
we are training him in his chosen vocatio n, w e miss our goal.
The tr~ining in such highl y
speciali ze d matters as m ining,
are dressing and m etallur gy, is
largely of a more or less prophetic natu re. It is based upon
the ability to forecast the f uture, and to think out and devise how best to provide
against its d eman ds. Processes and practices that are now
in use mayor may not be so impo r t ant, ten years, five years,
or even one year hence, as they
are now. Machines now running m ay be consigned to the
scrap h eap tomorrow. App lications of compressed air, of
water pO'wer, or of the el ectric
current, may aft' ect conditions
now held to be practically unassail ab le. Flotation of ores
m ay bring such co m petition to
standard devices of concentrating as to impair their efficiency.
One need only to observe present tendencies in order to be
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aware that w h at is now, is not
likely to be, a few years fr om
now.
A ll of this is gen erall y granted as true, b ut unl ess we can
correctly p re judge the f uture,
a n d p r ovide aga inst its d ema nds by preparing to m eet
t h em in advance, we can n ot
t ra in our young me n properly.
It is true that ce r t a in kinds
of inst r ucti on must a lways b e
p r ovid ed for, no matter wh at
the futu re may hold , b ut unless
t h is necessary instr uctio n be
correlated with the emergencies of the future it w ill not
great ly he lp us. Th e engineer s
of the future will nee d, j ust as
much as t h e engineer of t h e
past, thorough ground ing and
training in English, mathem atics, commercial g eograph y ,
econo mics, h istory, socia l service , a n d such of t h e other sciences as m ay fa ll w it hin h is
profession. I do not m ention
these things in ord er of importance,
b ut
I
do venture to say that English a n d
mathematics and social science
are by no m eans the least important. An d by English I do
not m ean th e study of Milton,
or Shakespeare , Ruskin or E mer son, but th e acquirem e .. t of
ordinary verb iag e a n d phraseology, of corre ct sp ell ing a n d
correct grammar. By m athematics I do not mean calculus ,
or t h e geom etry of the Fo urth
Dimension; b ut I do mean arithm eti c, algebra, pl ane and
s pherical trig onometry, and
plane a n d solid geomet ry. A n d
by social science I do not m ean
a knowledge of the proper
tim e fo r a pink tea, or the ehquette of the ball room, but I
m ean th e simple every-day
rules of life, the observan ce of
whi ch en a bles one to ke ep himself in du e bou nds with his f ellow men, and p ermits them to
associate with him without embarassment.
Subscrib e for the Miner.
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Oct. 20, 1918.
Editor of the Miner:
I was ordered to the Field
Artillery
Central
Officers'
Training School at Camp Zachary Taylor, Kentucky. I reported here on October 7, and
believe me, I sure am glad I am
here. It is a great life, if you
do n't weaken. I am at present
in the Observation Battery.
(This is a place where they
kind of look you over, and see
your fitness as an officer.) The
can didates (as they are known)
are here about fo ur weeks, then
th ey are sent to the Training
Batteries. The course in the
Training Battery is 12 weeks.
Here's hoping I have good luck.
The only technical studies
th at the candidates have in the
Obs. is Math . I have been appointed Chief Math. Instructor
of the Battery. There are six
instructors under me.
Boy, th ey keep us going from
5:30 to 9:00 at night. We have
to be on our toes all the time,
and we sure have to toe the
mark.
Please send me the 'Miners.
The last one I received was No.
2. Let's have some news from
the Alma Mater:
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Write son.
CANDIDATE OSHER GOLDSMITH, 13 Obs. Bat., Camp
Zachary Taylor, Kentucky.
F. A. C. O. T. S.
TO KEEP THE FAITH.
The beautiful poem written
by Lieut.-Col. John McCrae, entitled "In Flander's Field,"
prompted C. B. Galbreath,Ohio
State Librarian, of Columbus,
Ohio, to write the following repl y. We are indebted for the
following copy of this beautiful poem to P. R. VanFrank,
'85.
,;;,:1
In Flander's fields the cannon
boom,
And fitful flashes light the
gloom,
While up above, like eagles, fly
The fierce destroyers of the
sky;
With stains the earth wherein
you lie
Is redder than the poppy bloom
In Flander's fields.
Sleep on, ye brave. The shrieking shell,
The quaking trench, the startled yell,
The fury of the battle hell
Shall wake you not, for all is
well
,
In Flander's fields.
Your flaming torch aloft we
bear,
With burning heart an oath we
swear,
To keep the faith, to fight it
through,
To crush the foe or sleep with
you
In Flander's fields.
Prof. Dake has received a
communication from L. J. Zoller, '18, saying that he was on
his way to France. He i~ in
Co. B, 60Bd Eng.
John S. Brown, '17, is in Co.
7, E. O. T. S., at Camp A. A.
Humphreys, Va. He says he
hopes to receive a commsision
soon.
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T RA NS -ATLAN TIC FLIGHT.
Th e r eport p ublished in July
of th is year of the flight of a
De
Haviland
plan e from
Prin ceto n, N. J., to Europe, by
way of Newfoundland, has
b ee n verified in the official publication. The Un ited States Nava l In stitute Proceedings.
A Dc Haviland plane carryin g fou r passeng er s l eft Grace
Harb or on t h e Newfoundland
Coast at 7 :02 A. M. on July 28,
191 8, and fl ew continuously, attainin g a h eight of 15,000 feet,
fo r tw enty-four hours and ten
minutes, a lightin g at Dingle
Bay, Ireland, at 7 :12 A. M., on
Jul y 29.
Lt. John J. Doyl e, ex-'18,
wrote Dr. McRae t h at h e was
overseas, an'd had a very uneventful voyage, not seein g a
singl e s ubmarine.

S ubsc rib e for the Min er .

CRIBB ING .

S. A. T. C. DANCE.

No m a tter what m eans are
employed to frustrate it,whether it be by p enalizing the off en d er or placing him on h is
h onor , cribbing seems to ap p ear at times, and place a
smirch upon the honor of t h e
student body. M. S. M . is a
man's institution. We pride ourselves on h av ing no stool pigeons or stu c.1 ~nts who w ill criticise another purely for self aggrandizem ent, and true t h e
students have n ever been asked to, beca use bona fide m emb ers of a regu larly instit uted
honor system , t h ey h ave never
even been asked n ot to crib,
copy or ch eat in q ui zzes, b ut
t h ey have been ass um ed to be
honorable m en, capabl e of
w ithstand ing tem p etation, and
of relying upon t h emselves and
upon t h eir ind ividual efforts.
now, more t h a n ever before,
is it essential t h at a man be
honorable, for now h e is a
m ember of t h e United States
Army, ar organization of democr acy w hich has set out to a ssist in the d estru ction of a n institution whose word cannot be
relied upon, whos e every act is
an act of cribbing, of deceit
and ch eating. Wo ul d it not be
totall y incongruous for an y unit
in this immense fighting mach in e to crib, to ch eat, to pawn
h is h onor, and m isrepresent a
p ersonal valu e wh en t h e m a chin e of which he is a part is
endeavoring to stamp out that
discr epan cy? Do not refrain
from dishonor b eca us e there is
a penalty fo r it. Just be honorable and b e a man because
yo u want to be-becaus e you
want to be worthy of th e cause
that you are suportirig a n d beca use you do not want to incriminate the m emb ers of an
institution or organization by
putting a blot up on their sh ield
and destroy it.

T h e S. A . T. C. is givin g a
dance in Jackling Gym nasium
t h is evening. As a compleme nt
of men may be reserved for vocational training very soon , and
wh o will, in a ll probability, be
q uartered in the gymnasium,
advantage has been taken, T h e
occasion is being h and led by a
committe e appo inted by Lieut .
Sh 4ttleworth , and all ind icat ions are for a very p leasureap le e\'en ing . The dance w ill
be un iq u e, in th at it will have
to comm ence early, considerab ly soo ner than danc es usu all y
start, fo r taps will so un d at
twe lve , and no on e wants K . P .
on Sunday. It if) a coincidence
th at t h e t iwn lost by ad vanc ing
taps from eleven, t h e usu el
time, to tw elve, w ill not m ake
any differ enc e in sleep, for t h e
tim e is to be put back an h our
Sunday m orning, th ereby compen sating the change in taps.
T h e m usic w ill be f urnish ed
by the members of t h e S. A . T.
C., and a ll arrangem ents a r e
bein g mad e -by the comp any so
that t h e danc e is a comp a ny affair . Every one anticipates an
enjoyable evening, and t h eir
expectations a r e sure to be rea li zed.

F loyd J a m es, '17, is an Ensign U. S. N., 10th R eg., Submarin e Unit, Pebham Bay, N.Y.
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MUSKETRY.
"Fish" Salmon, after being
poked in the jaw by our
enth usiastic exponent of the
manual of arms: "Boy! yo u
'suttinl y' han dle that rifle like
a monkey does cocoanuts. "

Lieut. : "It is a court-martial
offense to drop a gun-veryserious matter, so be careful!"
In the rear rank: Bang!
Lieut. : "Who dropp ed that
gun?"
Unlucky Private :
"Here,
sir. "
"First Sergeant!
Lieut. :
Put this m an on K. P."
Just why th ere is a not iceabl e disappearance of towels,
folde'd to p'~esent the greatf2L
possible thickness, just b efol'~;
"lVIanual of Arms Drill ," is a
mystery- to those who haven't
shouldered a Russian rifl e.
John, the gentleman from
Tulsa, entertained the barracks
with a "sonorous" variety of
noises 'Monday night unW
Campbell wrapped a piec.e of
ru bber hos e around hs n eck
anu stopped the draft.
Why Bill Niece sleeps with a
b1u e shirt on is one of the topir~ of gossip in the south bar-r acks. He is quoted as saying'
"You'll never know! " Bill rps
i:A. ho bby to "spring" a joke
a r out Indians.

I
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" By the Numbers?"

Company!
'tenshu n !
8y
Lw numbers, eat! One-ho 'rl
i~' steady now; look it over-Guard House .
Private: "AI I do is "Fall
in," a ll oat," get dismissed, and
then ordered tQ "fall right in"
again. I think I'll ask for a furlough so I can wash m y face."
Seco nd Private: "Y ou don 't
have to. Ar en 't yo u told often
enough to "wipe it off?"
Why eating in the army is

called "Mess" is no longer an
enigma .
Things were q uiet enough in
th e barracks early Wednesday
morning until an a larm clock,
set by an industrious K. P.,
- played reve ill e. One of the
over-alert Sergeants t urned out
of his bunk and call ed "Here!
turn on t h e lights ! fall out!"
and then g lan cing at his wrist
appendage saw it was 5 :00 a.
m.!
Ed Hollow ,immigrant from
Cuba, has admitted that h e is
'the best little K. P. that ever
sawed bread or sp illed coffee.
Everyone tries to wake up
some tim e during the night and
listen to "Sh anks" Moore in his
continuous va ud eville. He specializes in anything from "If
t h e River Were Whiskey" to
t h e "Sextette," from Lucia, arid
n ever wakens.
At mess, most of our men are
n ervous from watching a few
well m eaning chaps tickl e their
palate with a knife. It is feared that the hold on the knife
might be re laxed-goodly grip!
If we didn't have mashed potatoes occasionally, some of the
m en never wo uld eat peas, even
after a life time's practice at
juggling.

Th e "Met" students and assaying sharks are trying to develope an analogy between the
use of salt peter in assaying and
in food . Weare " lead" to believe that results have been attained a lready !
And then some highl y origina l enthusiast says "Yo u' ll like
it! " Why, of co urse we like it,
d espite t h e occasional grunts.
G. E. Johnson, ' 16, is with
th e International Lead Refining
Co., Hammond, Ind.
John T. Craig is a 2d Lt. 311
Eng. , A. E. F.

S. A. T. C.
Continued from Page One.
pacity for
accomplishment
greatly expanded with a consequent gain in valu e, for himself
in later years when the grave
situation now existing has been
handled and set aside, and for
his co untry during this perio d
when the need for men trained
in co-ordination, who can think
and act simultaneously, is most
urgent.
Prof. J. H . Bowen, who has
been at the head of the shop
work and drawing departm er:t
of the School of Mines for the
p ast sixteen years, has been
granted a leave of absen ce
from the institution.
Prcf.
Bowen left Rolla Mo nd ay for a
visit to his old home in Virginiia, and from there h e will gc
to Wash ington, D. C .. (.In bllSiness.
Lieut. Malcolm B. Magers, a
former student of Park College
and a graduate of the Small
Arms Firing School, Camp Perry, Ohio,· has been assigned to
duty at M. S. M., to have
ch arge of rifle practice in the S.
A. T. C.
Dr. Amand Ravold , ex-'79,
pleasantly remembered for his
toasts a nd so ngs at M. S. M.
banquets in St. Louis, is a Major in the Med ical Corps, U. S.
Prof. F . H. Frame has been
Captain in the Ordnance D epartment.
He has been in
France for several months.
Mrs. A. E. Smith, of Hutchinson, Kas ., is visiting her son,
Ralph; of the Freshman class.
Corp . O. Blackwood is in 311
Field Service Batt. C. C., A. E.
F.
George Barnett Bloom, ex'20, has been made a second
lieutenant in the Air Service.

PAGE SIX.
SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
Illidge was a little late the
other da y, and h e went on K.
P.; "Fish" Salmon threw a banana sk in on the barracsk room
fl oor, and then stepped on it,
and h e went on d etail. Thus
the r igors of army discipline
are many and r elentless. Such
slight breach es, h owever, do
n ot n ecessarily m ean the downfall of good m en lik e the above .
Th ere was a "rip pin ' " r eport from the ranks. "Wip e it
off! Wip e it off!" pip ed the
mandates of that "guy" in th e
fil e-cl osers, a s a smile rippled
d own the man y files.
We've h eard that Mort W ilson was engaged to a charming
girl in Hannibal, but t hat h e
fell for a cabaret danc er, and
bro ke his promise.
It is a ll eged that a rumor has
be en afloat to th e effect that
th ere w ere complaints reported in r egard to our army
"chow." This mu st be false,
for we ar e ind ee d fortunate in
our m ess and its management.
It asserted, as hears ay has it,
that a m an was shot for co mplainin g . Ge e, we wouldn't eat
in preferenc e at the Ritz-Carlton. In all seriousness, however, w e are lu cky (to have not
b ee n shot.)
Sophom ores of '21 have always had t h a t pep which made
th e Miners famous . Now that
w e ar e a ll soldiers for "Uncle
Sam ," we should not lose that
p ep-we want to get more of
it. It's t h e p ep, lik e the Miners h ave, that is giving the Kaiser bad dreams. We're in to
see it thru with " lots" of pep.
" A fr shman's a freshman
th e wide world over," even as
a sage would -tate it. Th ey are
a lways fa lli ng for the mean Irish tricks of the Sophomore.
Kosky found Freshman Mutz
waiting at the window of the
chemistry supply room.
"Do you want to see Fred
Lan e?" in luired Kosky.

__
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"Sure," said the frosh.
"Well, why don't yo u turn
that handle aro und," so ught
"Jack," "that's h is bell ," and
h e poi nte d to t h e cran k of t h e
p encil-sharpener.
Kosky went down stairs,
l eaving the frosh, who p atiently turned t h e crank at intervals
in h is wait.
I n t h e Un ited States, to be
sure , a m an h as th e r igh t of
f ree speech, but we a ll wish
th at cel'tail1 ones in barracks
wo uld do a little less of it in
th eir slee p b etween taps and
revei ll e. The topi cs of t h ese
t a lks are r ea ll y "free sp ee ch,"
d ealing w ith everything from
geology to politics. If any of
th ese men shou ld go to sle ep
wh en station ed a t listening
posts in front of the trenches,
th e Boch es would also h ave a
chance to do some listening.
Our "top -so ak," w h en this
shall h ave gone to press, h as
exten ded to him the h earti est
congratulat io ns from th e whole
of '21.
"ST UDENT LIFE."
A n ew bull etin, entitled
"Student Life, " has b een issu ed
b y 1\1 . S. M . It is g otten up in
a style q uite similar to the old
hull etin iss ued several years
u nder the sam e nam e. Quite
a few of the illustrations in it
are ne"v, and t h e w hol e of t h e
r eadin g matter has b ee n revised and r e-writen. Several pages at the end of the little voL
um e are given over to a desc r:'r tion of t h e vocational training
camp wh ich started at M. 8. 1':1.
Ju ne 15th. Anyone will he
given a copy of the bulleti n
who asks fo r it at the Lib u; r y.
Huston Taylor, who has been
ch emist fo r Kusa Sp elting Co.,
Kusa, Okla., returned to Rolla
Sunday, and on Monday entered the S. A . T. C. at the School
of Mines.
Patronize our advertisers.
Subscribe fo r th e Miner.
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The F rosh, or Rookie, if that
is a more d egrading word, is
surely getting a concentrated
course now, as compared to
the old sch edule. B ut though
it is concentrated, it is not a lways C. P . (U No.)
We fully believe t h at, iire
truth were k nown, the name
of Mary Baker Eddy wou ld go
ringing down thru th e corridors
of t ime, as the originator of
Descriptive Geometry.
We
h ave n o d oubt but that with a
mind so fertile as hers, and so
blessed with th e powers of imagIn ation, she could grasp everything from "civer" to "civer," and possibly promul gate
some new ideas.
We can't he lp b ut envy t h ose
lu cky Frosh w ho r oa m t h e
streets at will , and whose every move is not done to t h e
merry (?) notes of a b ugle.
We wonder why we couldn't
h ave come to t his orb m inus a
h eart, or with our m ed ull a oblongata growing wh ere our
knee should be.
And sometim es w e are sure
t hat some people did com e to
earth in such a hurr y th at t h ey
were not provided w it h a t hin king mach ine.
"Ain't it a gran d and glorious f eeling" when at 5 :15 a . m.
you h ear the a larm clock r ing
for the man on K. P., and you
k now that you can turn over
a n d "poun d you r ear" for one
hour m ore, Then, as he goes
out the door the husky vo ice of
the K. P. comes floating back
through the g loom:
"Oh,
yo u' ll like it, bo," he says"Your
time's comin'."
Swyers '''-Tonders why Capt.
Stotz should object to a little
thing like expectoration in the
ranks, even if the . Captain's
fe et were in danger of being
h it.
Karges insists that the reason he allowed his wealth of
n octurnal-l ike hair to be clip-
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ped was because the "fair sex"
simply would not let h im alone.
We fe el sure he will not be
troub led in this matter for some
time to come.
MAJOR
BAYSINGER APPOINTED A MEMBER OF
GENERAL COURT MARTIAL.
The Official U . S. B ull etin of
the War Department, u nder
date of October 18, 1918, contained special order No . 225,
as fo ll ows: "By direction of the
President, a general court-martia l is appointed to meet at
Fort Leavenworth, Kans., at
the call of the senior member
for the trial of such persons as
may 'be brought before it,"
The detail for the court consists of fifteen members, of
wh ich Major Stuart L. Baysinger, of the Medical Corps, ranks
second on the court. Only one
man above him.
This is an expression of confidenc e on the part of the Government high ly complimentary
to l\'Iaj or Baysinger, and very
p leasing to his friends.
P atronize our advertisers.

PAGE EIGHT.
THINGS NEW AND STRANGE
AT M. S. M.
A g r eat change has taken
p lace at Lhe :y£issouri School of
Min es. If an alu m n us of former years could co m e back h e
wou ld find things very ditrerent
No more l oafm g around the
drug star s amI b'eets during
off hou r:=;. Fraternity an d Clu b
Hous s are closed, and th e joll v haUl spent in th ese hom elike places are over. The day
when the 8 o'clock class was
th e dre ad of one's life would
se em h eavenly now. Th bug le call at 6 :15 ca uses the once
easy going Miner to tumble out
at aUention. Snappy s tting
up exercises before bre akfa t
is a new t onic, and sweeping,
dusting an d b d making ar
the first s ubj ects of the day.
Not a minute to call one's own
is a new t hin g for the Rolla
in er. E\"en wh en the day is
don one mu st study from 7 :30
to 9 :30 . And it is a case of r ea ll y "must," beca us e it is a r egulation ord r of the day. For
"Uncle Sam" says if a m emb er
of the S. A. T. C. fai ls in a s ubj ect h e wi ll be sent to an army
ca mp. So iL rather b ehoov s
all to study . And can you
imagin e a Rolla Miner going
to bed at 10 o'clock? Well, h e
doc so now. 'Trul y an inno vation . Saturday is the one big
day. Th e v,' hol e afternoon off,
an d "Taps" not until elev n
o'doc k LhaL night. No doubt
t h e [ail's x "vi iI be " date d"
wl'eks in advanc for Saturday.
All this has co m e to pa s at
1.
M. The stud nts in the
~ . A. T. C. moved into theil'
barracl{s in Mech anical Hall
v\ c1n sday ni ght, Oct. ]6,
LiC has indeed changed at t h e
old school. Foo li h, fri\' olous
things , anel ih care-free coil g e d a ~' s belong to the pa i.
Th Rolla Min r is a s ldier
now, in
" ery se n se of th e
word.
nd \\ ;1 en the 1iner
of yesLerday are bringing r dii and 1101101' to themse lve and
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La our sch ool in thi great struggle, we indeed have high hop e,>
f or the n ew Miner when h "
comp letes his course in the Stud ent Army Training Corp!". at
th e lisso uri School of Mines .
TALES AND TAILINGS.
Fair m aiden (stranr\ Pll 0:1
anclbar by incoming tid e, v'''r.
ha ju st call e d for h elp) - I
kn ew some succo r wou ld come !
Would-be rescuer-If I'm a
sucker, yo u can stay there!Pennsylvania Stat roth .
Of Some Use.

"Gentlemen," remarked the
professor, "the general function of the heads of several
learned m embers of thi class is
to ke ep th eir neckties from slipping off."-I-Iarvard Lampoon .

amazement. "What on earth
do yo u m ean, ma'am?"
"\iVhy, yes, indeed," said the
pl'incipal, beaming through her
glasses. " a fewer that el even
of Edith' brothers have been
h er e this t er m to tak e her out,
and she t ells me sh e expects
th e tall one with the blue eye
again tomorrow." -Tit Bits.

Vol.

Revised Version.

was

Woman's place is in th e limeli ght.
Go ahead first, and take the
chances on being sure you are
right aftenvarcls.
Do un to others as you know
th ey wou ld do to you if th ey
ever g t the chanc e.
If at fir·t you don't succeed ,
bribe, brib again.
Never put off un til tomorrow
what you can g et somebody
else to do for you today.

The Truth Comes Out.

Junior Partner (law firm)Our bookkee per h a been robbing the petty cash drawer for
ten years. He has co nf ssed.
S enior Partner-Gee, whizz!
And y ou and I have been susp ec ting each other.
Somebody Says.

You h ave firm convictions;
it' the other fellow who is
plainly obstinate.
vVords r esembl e unbeamsthe more th ey are condens d
the d eep er they burn.
You can 't expect to p a in t t h e
town r ed without getting some
on the nose.
one b ut a fool is alwa y
right.
A Large Fraternity.

"Yes," said th
principal,
of th e yo ung ladies' eminar y
to t h e proud parent, "you
ought to be very h appy, my
ctear f'ir, to be t h father of so
large a family, all the m em bers
at which appear to be so d eyot ed to one a noth 1'."
"Large fam ily! D vat d!"
ga pe 1 the old gentl eman, in

"Ha\'e you ev er that seriously of marriag e, sir?"
"Yes, ind eed I hav e ; ever
since the ceremony .
T ed: What do you do when
a m a n tri es to kis you?
Marjorie : Oh, that's something y ou'll have to find out fo r
your elf .
English Pronunciation.

A

m a k er of lyddite named
Belleville
Had a t emp er r emarkabl y leI ) ville,
But 'when jilted for khaki
He c ut up q uit narky,
A nd gai d, "W II, if girls a" eJI't
the dellev ill e.
A po or c ptiv Tommy Jl ,m .r]
Be Lh u nc,
\iVrites:
"The German , my
temper don't wethun
It make m e ee r ed
"Vhen they give me 'war-hread'
Jt'g t h e war t t uff that r Ye' e\ 'r thun e."

Th e Scandal-Monger i th e
ubmarine of the human race.
Patronize our advertisers.
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